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Fraternity honors American war dead

Cadets remember Pearl Harbor
Keith Treason
Staff Writer

State's Marching Cadet fraternitypaid tribute to Americans who werekilled in service to their country.Wednesday and Thursday with amemorial guard and wreath-layingceremony at the Bell Tower.
This marked the 22nd consecutiveyear the cadets have'held the 2+hourceremony at State's memorial tower.according to Ken Stallings. fraternityinformation officer.The Marching Cadets are anhonorary fraternity of Detachment595 of State‘s Air Force Reserved

Officer Training Corps. saidStallings. .“This is a small sacrifice of timethat is a symbol of the greatsacrifices of our nation's veterans."said Stallings.
The wreath-laying ceremonybegan. Thursday at noon. with thechanging of the guards. A welcomewas given by Stallings. followed byan invocation from Mary-KayDavidson. fraternity chaplain.Stallings stated in his address.“The purpose of this guard is to makea sacrifice to honor our veterans. toappreciate them. to remember themand to thank them. ’. Le veteran is an

Centerraises funds

for new building
Paula Free-anStafi Writer

State's Japan Center is currentlyraising funds for a new building.John Sylvester. director of theproject. has been a specialist onJapan for 12 years.
In 1980. Gov. James Hunt askedState to create a Japan Center. Theidea was to improve state anduniversity ties with Japan. to pro-mote Japanese research. to furtherJapanese communication in NorthCarolina and perhaps to help NorthCarolina businessmen increase tradeWith Japan.
A center. established by RobertTilman. dean of the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. iscurrently located on 5 RosemarStreet in Raleigh; ' 'The new center may be built oncam us. according to Sylvester. pre-fers ly on main campus if space willallow. 'One site under consideration is on

Hillsborough Street across from theSchool of Textiles. However. arearesidents voiced reservations.“Some of the people were con-cerned that the University would tryto establish more residential areas."said Sylvester. “but others were infavor of the center."Plans are not definite because themoney has not been raised.Sylvester said money for thebuilding will not come from studentfees but from the state's budget.Other people involved with theorganization of the center includeSamuel Coleman, the researchspecialist. and Hiroki Kataoka.assistant professor of Japanese atState.Sylvester said they will try to getinternships for promising studentsstudying the. language. Two Statestudents are already going to workfor IBM in Japan. Approximately 80North Carolina Japan Center Fellowsfrom State's faculty have gone toJapan to work in their differentfields.

ambassador who has seen the threatto freedom. he has met it. defeated itand appreciates the freedom bepreserved."
Before Stalling's address. ArnoldAir Society. also an honor society ofDetachment 595. gave a shortaddress on POWs and MIAs and thenlaid a wreath at the base of thetower. State‘s Navy ROTC laid awreath. then the Air Force hadrepresentatives lay a wreath.One of the representatives for theAir Force was a survivor of theattack on Pearl Harbor. CalvinBagwell.
Bagwell described the feeling 41years ago as being “terrible." He saidit was “some kind of experience."Bagwell said he was in the secondgroup of men to be drafted. “It is nowa pleasure as well as an honor to paytribute to the Marching Cadetfraternity." said Bagwell.
After the laying of the wreaths.salutes were given and Paul Davis. amember of the Marching Cadets.played taps. Davidson then gave thebenediction.
Construction of State's memorial

Bell Tower began in 1921 and wascompleted in 1938 as part of theWorksProgressAdministration.The tower was built to honor State
Alumni killed in World War I. The
.names ofstmenareinscribed onaplaque inside the tower. There is a
36th name which represents allothers who were killed in action or
never found. according to Stallings.The tower was constructed from
1.400 tons of stone and 700 tons ofconcrete for the base. it was built in
five stages. said Stallings. The tower
is90feet high.The guard marks the only timeduring the year that the entrance tothe tower is open. The sergeant of
the guard conducts tours of thetower. giving background informa-tion on the tower. said Stallings.John Stillion. cadet wing com-
mander of State’s Air Force de-
tachment and deputy drill team
commander of the Marching Cadetfraternity. gave thanks to Angel
Flight for providing the guards withhot drinks and doughnuts both before
and after their guards. Angel Plight
is a service organization sponsored
by the State‘s Air Force detachment.
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Speaker describes foreign opportunities
Shawn A. DerschStaff Writer

At a speech presented by State'sJapan Club Wednesday. MichaelChinworth spoke to interested stu-dents and faculty about growingtrade and business opportunities forstudents between the United Statesand Japan.Chinworth tried to dispel! stu-
dents' preconceptions about Japan
and Japanese business practices byproviding some background informa-
tion.Japan is the second largest US.
trading partner. Japanese invest-
ments in the United States are

accelerating faster than any other
country in the world.According to Chinworth. the Japa-
nese invested over 6.8 billion in the
US. Ninety percent of this invest-
ment is reinvested back in the US.This reinvestment rate is higher thanin any other country.Japan invests in the United States.according to Chinworth. becausewage rates in the 0.8. are competi-
tjve with many areas in Japan such
as Tokyo and ' Yokohama. America
also has a large resource base which
hel toreduce production costs.1P1; US. is Japan's largest market.
One way to remain in a market is to
produce goods in that market. Tax

Rapist chooses castration over imprisonment
ANDERSON. 8.0. (UPI) — Theattorney for a confessed rapist whohas chosen castration rather thanserve 30 years in prison said yester-day he will meet with the judge who
imposed the sentence to determinewhen it should be accomplished.

Roscoe Brown. 27. of Pendleton.
“told me Tuesday he was going to doit." said Glenn Thomason} the defen-
dant's attorney. '
Brown. Mark Vaughn. 22; ofCentral. and Mike Braxton. 20. ofSarasota. Pia. pleaded guilty lastmonth to repeatedly raping. beatingand burning a 28-year«old womanwith a cigarette lighter.
The woman weighed about 80pounds. and court testimony in-dicated she lost about half of herblood during the ordeal.
Following the defendant's guilty

pleas. Circuit Judge C. Victor PyleJr. offered him the option of

castration or a 30-year prison term.Vaughn and Braxton have not made adecision.
Pyle said Thursday he wanted anofficial notice from Thomason beforetaking the next step or commentingon the case.
Since Brown has chosen castration.the Anderson attorney said. “there’snothing to appeal."
Thomason said he would call Pyleto determine how to carry out thwish of his client. *
“It's something that's never beendone before. particularly in thisstate." Thomason said. “I assumethat some surgeon would do it.
“The medical term is orchiectomy.and it's the surgical removal of the

testicles." a procedure performed onmen suffering from prostate cancer,Thomason said.The attorney said he described the

effects to Brown before the defen-dant made his decision.
“All I did was advise him about themedical results and what it entailed.I did not advise him to or not to (doit).That was his decision.and I could

not make it for him."
Thomason also represents Vaughn.and said. “I think he’s thinkingagainst it. ’ ‘
Brown told ABC-TV in an in-terview telecast Wednesday night he

opted for castration because he fearsthe effects ofa lengthy prison stay.
“I spoke with my attorney Wed-

nesday. and I have made the option
of castration." said Brown. who is
married and is the father of twochildren. "I feel a sentence of 30years would not do anything torehabilitate me."

Brown told ABC he will do what'snecessary to stay out of prison. eventhough he would be eligible for

parole after serving a third of hissentence.“To completely isolate me from the
world for 10 years would do more
damage to me than to undergocastration." he told The GreenvilleNews.Pyle said he discussed the sen-
tence with other judges before
offering the castration option. Hecalled the rape “bru ." and de-fended his deeision to offer castration
as ”appropriate under thecircumstances.”Police said the three men held thewoman in an Anderson motel roomfor six hours while torturing her.
The victim who was also in-terviewed on the television programsaid the three men were getting offeasy if castration prevented them

from servingaprison term.She talked about the physical pain
she endured and said she was toldnottoscresmorthey wouldkillher.

Committee discusses revenue alternatives
Perry WeedsStaff Writer

The Transportation Committeemet Tuesday to discuss the Trans-portation Department's proposed fee'increase in the price of parkingstickers.The main topics of discussion were
alternative plans of generating reve-nue that were brought up at the openhearings on Nov. 29 and 30.The committee adopted a motionthat embraces some of the ideas andconcerns that were brought up bythe public at the hearings. Themotion reads as follows:

inside
— Talk held on Japanese busi-
ness opportunities. Page 9.
— Technician interfaces Dragon '5
Lair. Page 3.
- Basketball fans display poor
attitude. Page 4.
— Students’ forum. Page 5.
- Cookbook to raise funds for
scholarships. Page 6.

In an effort to mitigate the impactof future parking fee increases. thefollowing policy changes are re-
commended for consideration forpossible implementation at the fallsemester.l984; .1) Because of its function as agateway to the campus. the proposedInformation Booth on NorthYarborough Drive should be financedby the administration rather than theparking program:2) Increases in visitor parking feesshould be implemented to bringvisitor charges in line with otherparking fees:3) Public relations aspects of items ‘

— Pack outmans Cats as banners
unfurl. Page 7.
— Women cagers rally to win.
Page 8.
— Pigskin pickers pick Christmas
gifts. Page 9.

Matmen face tough holiday.
Pagclo. ‘

‘I’hc E100 final is scheduled
for 1300-1600 on Saturday,
Dec. 11.

(I) and (2) suggest that they couldbest be structured by a cooperativeeffort between the Division of Trans-portation and the Office of Finance
and Business;

4) Charging a nominal fee forspecial even parking on the campusis an idea w ose time has come. Allrevenue~producing special events(including Friends of the College.basketball games. concerts.McKimmon Center events.etc.lshould
add a per-event or per-season park-
ing charge to the the cost of alltickets sold.

Other proposals were discussed

QM
According to the new ticket

distribution policy, section 0
andtheflrsthalfsectlonlwlll
be distrlbutsd randomly. Sec-
tion D is the side-line section
located directly across from
the vlsltlng team's bench. Sec-
tion I is the center section in
the North End-zone.‘thase
tickets are only a portion of
the seats. available wlth the
majority of the tickets given
out on a first-come. best-scat
basis.
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such as an increase in parking meterfees and a pay-hy-the-hour parking
lot. These idsds were tabled untilfurther information could by gain as
to their feasibility and practicality.The next comittse meeting willbe held sometime shortly afterclasses resume next semester. Atthis time a possible fee structure willbediscussed.

laws and a stable and growingmarket with a highly developedinfrastructure make investment inthe US. an attractive option for the
Japanese.Japan is not the only countryinvesting. however. The UnitedStates invested 6.9 billion in Japan.50 percent of which was inmanufacturing. Total US. invest-ment in common market countrieslast year totaled only 36 percent ofth‘amount invested in Japan.For Americans studying technical
and business degrees with the Japa-nese.this means lots of business
opportunities.According to Chinworth. there aretwo things one should note aboutJapanese and American businessoperations. ,First. American business opera-
tions tend to run their foreignoperations with local foreign people.. The Japanese. however. run theirforeign operation with their ownpeople. Japanese business tries tofind a job for the individual; whereasAmerican business tries to find anindividual for the job. This leads tosome basic differences in how thetwo approach a situation.Opportunities for students arelimitless.

The challanges are great. but soare the rewards for those who arewilling to work and applythemselves. according to Chinworth.
To students interested in pursuinga career with international businessbetween the 0.8. and Japan. itshould be stressed that they have amajor of marketable value such asengineering or economics.They

should supplement their major withJapanese language studies.
The Japanese language program at

State has grown from 12 studentsfour years ago to more than 70 in
1983. This gives State the largestJapanese language program south ofWashington. D.C.
Next semester the Japan Club hasplanned other lectures of practicalrelevance to students.
Chinworth is a political analyst atthe Japan Economic Institute inWashington. D.C. He is also theeditor of the Japan Economic Survey.He has held numerous other posi-tions. notably assisting as a seniorforeign policy. adviser in foreignpolicy for President Ronald Reaganduring the presidential transitionoffice.

Chancellor delays

gym improvements

J. Verls WilliamsStaff Writer
Chancellor Bruce Poulton has

approved a reduction in the gym-nasium fee increase and delayed its
implementation until the fall '84semester.
The changes were recommended to

Poulton by George Worsley. Vice
Chancellor for Finance and Business.
The gymnasium fee is currently

$2.50 per semester. The revisedincrease of $34 will be added to theexisting $2.50 figure. Next year's feewill be $33.50.
In November of 1982 State re-

quested The Board of Governors’

approval to increase student fees to
fund the construction of additions to
Carmichael Gymnasium.

This action was taken after con-sultation with student body repre-sentatives.
Since the increase was approved.“enrollment has grown faster thanexpected." explained Worsley.
Worsley added that this spread the

costs of construction among more
students. He went on to say that a
decline in interest rates has contrib-
uted to a lower cost of construction.
These factors caused the change in-

fee levels and their effective date.Worsley said.
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Have you called Avery Close yet?

832-8506 .

Why Not?

What Have You Got To Lose?

' $ $ $ $ $

Think About It!

Q: Why throw away 36.00049,000 in dorm or apartment
rents with no tax benefits? After four years what have you
got to show for it?

A:

Q

A: Real estate traditionally appreciates in value. If you
sell your Avery Close condo in four years you get back
your down payment (36,950), plus equity (up to $20,000”. It
makes good sense to graduate with equity.

That’s right, nothing!

What do you mean “Graduate with Equity”?

Q: Can my parents totally offset all tuition costs through
tax benefits?

A: Recent changes in tax laws provide for “Family Tax
Shelters”. Your parents may indeedvoffset all tuition costs.

;r#r-'Wla-’ l....‘\, . _. x.. ,a

‘ foolishly throwing awaym$ney on dorms and
tatte‘sl'Save both and makem$ney when you sell. And
of course, you get a nice place while you are at
NCSU!

Obviously

You Have A Lot To Lose!
(Several Garden and Townhouse units still availablel

LOCATIONMAP

COLLECT

832-8506

The Student Condominium.
“An Idea Whose Time Has Come”
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February. and wetht the 088.3. willagree on a date for resum-ing these negotiations

mon each dds. _Washington further‘bailddown"MIheavy bombers and long-rangemiadleahesaid.

clining to answer anyafter hispreparedstatemoat.
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Bananas-maneu-0.8. Marines poundedDruse Mosle-

InBomeJ’rimelinisterBettino Craxi was re-portedly considering re-ducing Italy's 2.000....peace-hespiu issue to aboo-man contingent de-dicated to humanitarianam as a result of the03.nodhwonchinvolvement in the fight-rag.No marine casualtieswere reported in the ”-minnte morning battle atthe Beirut airport. al-though lh-uae gunman hit0.8. troops with mainand rocket-propelledgrenadesaswellashoavy
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Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry,
science education. health. business. etc.
On campus. contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-extfiBIBM; 10-3 WdrF; 10-11 Th; 9-1
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Dragon missiles and

base to all outsidepcnonnel.‘'l'hedestroyedhuaherwas one of three re-

heen destroyed by theHarines'l'neahy.
Druse leader WalidJu-hlntt and Ahdullah al'Ahar. assistant secretaryof Syria’s rulingHeath Party. held talks inDamaseas on the recent0.8.-lraeli mifltary cooper-ation send and Sunday's0.8. bombing raid onSyrian installations inareas.
“As-uncut. waspietethattheAmoricans'don'twantthecoufereaee(ustionalreooacilhtioacon-ImeneeinGenevsltosuc-ceedandwanttheirforcesto stay in Lebanon to
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art-time Employmnt A
Start'lmmediately

Through SprinS‘Summer Semesters

Car Shop Food Dairy
. 828:3359

ca" Between 95-

enforco their domination ofthe region." Syria‘s
The nfi‘iiapu'fiHessagero in Rome said

decided to press for aUnited Nations force totake over peace-keepingdutiesinLebanon.“If this proves notpossible. because of theforeseeable opposition bythe Soviet Union in theSecurity Council."Hessaggero said. “theltahan' government wouldon its own with a' ‘restructnriration’ of ourcontingent.”It said this ”re-structurisation" wouldconsist of withdrawing allsoldiers in the Italian con-
tingent who are servingtheir compulsory militaryservice and replacing themwith “military unitsspecialised in humanitarianactivities." _,_The Christian'' mtrolledRadio said fierce

Thursday afternoon after amght‘ of heavy bombard-ment that killed at least

. "i I I I.

The Technician Staff wishes to. all stu-

dents, faculty and staff a happy celebration . 3?

of the holiday of their choice, and adequate $4?
rejuvenation from the semester’s end.
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IF YOU WANT TO BE A PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.

it you're willing to invest your skills and.knowiedge as an Air Force medical oiiicer. we'll

Cl medical school tuition

invest in you and pay your way through medicalschool. it's the Armed Forces Health ProiessionsScholarship Program.it pays for:

D books. supplies. equipment and lab feesplus a monthly income oi more than $550.
The Air Force offers a great beginning for you inmedicine. See your Air Force recruiter for details.

TSGT BOB PAYNE“09 Wake Forest Rd.
Raleish. NC'276099l9~7554|34CALL COLLECT
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Video laser disc technology adds “to Dragon’s Lair
Sbishir SboaekScience and Technology Writer

You push the lever forward and Dirk lunges
through the closing hole in the wall. He then kicks
down the door in .front of him and enters anotherroom. Suddenly the floor begins to shake and fall
apart. You direct Dirk to the door on his right andhe opens it just as the floor falls away completely.
Dirk is now in front of a bridge which spans a
flaming river. You move Dirk forward and he begins
to walk across the bridge. Suddenly the bridge gives
way and he falls through. landing on a raft beneath
him. He picks up a paddle and desperately tries to
steer himself through the maze of rocks. rapids. and
whirlpools. A large granite wall appears before him
and you push the lever to the right. away from the
wall. But to no avail. The boat shatters against the
wall. and so does Dirk. One life down and two more
to o.

This is a scenario from the newest video game
sensation. Dragon‘s Lair. And if the present is any
indication, it will be the biggest video sensation of

Wemaynotbeabne

We are not alone! That may be one of the
conclusions to be made from a recent announcementby NASA.
The space agency announced a few weeks ago thatthe InfraRed Astronomy Satellite has discoveredthe presence of planetary systems around several

other stars besides our own sun. The most
prominent of these stars is Vega. the first star

JOHN
DAVISON

Science Technology Editor
shown definitely to have some sort of a planetaryshell surrounding it. The evidence collected by
IRAS has suggested that the clouds around Vega
may be the first stages of a planetary system beingfarmed.
IRAS reportedly has identified at least 50 stars

with possible planetary systems surrounding them.
In orbit 653 miles above the earth. the satellitewas above the interference of the earth's atmosphere

with its dust and water vapor that prevent the
infrared light used by the satellite's 22.4 inch mirror
from reaching similar sensors at the earth’s surface.
The quarter billion dollar orbiting observatory. ajoint venture of, the US. and the Netherlands,
launched in January from Vandenburg Air Force
Base, Calif.. was expected to return data for only
about seven months. but the liquid helium cooling its
sensors apparently lasted more than three months
longer than anticipated. The sensors. crystals of asilicon-germanium mixture. had to be cooled to
almost Absolute Zero. or -273 Celsius. to be able to
sense the differences in temperatures between
objects light years away and the surrounding gases
and dusts of space.
The satellite has shown the presence of a

previously unknown ring of dust in our system that
is apparently the result of collisions between
asteroids. IRAS has discovered a "miniplanet" only
1.2 miles across. orbiting inside the path of Mercury. »
It has discovered more new comets than any other
observer in a shorter period of time. It has
pinpointed the locations of over 200.000 sources of
light too dim to be observed by normal earthbound
telescopes, some of which may be the earliest signs
of stars being formed. '
A peculiar shell of dust has been identified around

the star Betelgeuse in the constellation Orion.
Betelgeuse is a “red giant" thought to have been
surrounded by a cloud of its own debris. but the
IRAS findings indicate that the dust only partially
surrounds the star. This has led to speculations that
the dust has been swept up by the star in its travels
through a cloud of interstellar dust and gas.
The data from IRAS have suggested to

astronomers that the formation of new stars may
not be the rare event once thought. In fact. it may
occur as often as once a year in the Milky Way. our
own galaxy.

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8185
Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy
test. birth control and problem pregnancy counseflng.Forfnrtherinfermatloncallm-oflsitofl-freennmberSOO-ZZI -2568lbetween 9am and 5pm weekdays.“Gya Clinic”
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Isl-gal St" Raleigh. NC 21“!
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all time. replacing Bally's Pac-Man. The scenes are
stored on a computer-controlled laser videodisc and
player much like those used in homes. A major
portion of the game's popularity can be attributed to
the fact that the player is controlling a cartoon
character's actions. How many times have you
watched Saturday cartoons and wished that the
Coyote could' get the Road Runner. or that
Gargamel could finally eat those idiotic Smurfs.
Well, the closest a video player can come is trying to
guide the game's dimwitted hero. Dirk the Daring.
through 38 episodes in search of the fair Princess
Daphne, who has been captured by a fearsome
dragon.

Dragon's Lair has several things going for it and
against it. There is the apparent novelty of
controlling a cartoon character and the extra-ordinary graphics. There is the use of humor by the
designers of both the graphics and the sound effects.
However. because of the- fact that only one disc is
used. the screen blacks out between episodes. Also.
if the player makes an incorrect or badly-timed
decision. the screen blanks just before Dirk is shownmeeting his doom. And let’s not forget that thegame costs fifty cents to play. But that hasn't
discouraged true video addicts. For example. in one
midwestern arcade; players. instead of placing
quarters on the machine to reserve their play. were
placing five-dollar bills.
An oddity of this game is that it actually ends.When Dirk kills the dragon and rescues the

Princess, he receives an extremely wet kiss from

There’s no doubt about
it. If we were intended
to do this much studying
pizza wOuld never have
been invented.

When the midnight oil
has burned too long,
and there’s still five ’
Chapters to go, it’s
time for a break.

----------------------‘
I Ordera12"pizzawith I I Orders! "pizzawith |um macs Crust Extra | | nexus-papa Extra :I and gettuoadditionai I | get additiona‘'I toppings mt. Thick : I toppings ma. ChGOOOSO :
I Delight in the deep CNSI l I Ourobeese isonly 100% |l crust sensation! ‘ I | real dairy cheese. :
I . I I| One coupon per pizza. | | One coupon per pizza |: Expires: 19/30/33 : I Expires: 19/30/83 :
I Enjoy. I I I Enjoy II I I II I I II .I I e I

the scantily-clad Daphne, and ends up with aridiculous grin on his face.
A problem with Dragon's Lair is that. as videogames go. it has incredibly little flexibility. Forexample. if the player presses the ‘sword' button ina situation which doesn't call for use of the sword.nothing happens. This is because no provision wasmade for random player decisions that do not affectthe action. But as one player put it. who cares?

Starcom. which developed the game. released itdespite the screen blanking imperfection. As gameproducer Rich Dyer put it, “I just couldn‘t wait foranother technological breakthrough." So. untilinstant access laserdiscs are developed (or another
game comes out). video players will have to put upwith some imperfections.
There is so much more to come. Sometime in thefuture, LaserGames will release a “video jukebox”from which players can select a variety of fantasies.To make these games more heart-stopping.

LaserGames is looking intospecial cinematic effects.such as those used in the helium-cycle chase scene inReturn of the Jedi.
Eventually. the videodiscs that now hold opticalinformation will be used to store digital information,

dramatically increasing game flexibility and player
options. For example. if a person is flying a plane
and wants to bank to the right. the computer will
have been given enough information to accurately
print a believable setting on the screen.
But all that is ahead of us. Dragon's Lair follows

the credo of the video game industry: make the
game easy to learn and hard to master. Barring

Proof:
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that. make it expensive. In all three aspectsDragon's Lair is the quintessential video game eventhough it may soon become as outdated by itssuccessors as Pong was.

that we weren’t meant
to study all the time.

'

Rely on Domino’s Pizza.
The only one that’s
guaranteed to be
delivered in 30 minutes
or less, or your pizza
is rings.

When you need a break
call America’s favorite
pizza delivery peo Ie.
DOMINO’S Plz A.
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A paper that is entirely the product a the student body become: at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. 1. i920

' Verbal abuse mars

image of State fans
The Pack is back, and so are the

Coliseum hacks. The triumphant return
of the Wolfpack basketball team to '
Reynolds Coliseum Wednesday night
was a wonderful time for all Statefans,
butitwasashameithadtobemarredby
those same fans who every year use
college sports as an excuse to prove that
man evolved from a much, much lower
form of life.

Even with the Wolfpack leading by a
comfortable margin, the behavior in
certain parts of the crowd was embar-
rassing. Obscenities were yelled at the
officials and the players from Western
Carolina, and much of this verbal abuse
went well beyond spirited college hell-
raising. Had it been a close game, we no
doubt would have seen the usual shower
of ice and drink cups come flying out of
the stands at every close official’s call.
Such behavior is not only abusive, it is
dangerous to the safety of the players.
As it was, the officials still had to

contend with taunts about the fidelity
and whereabouts of their wives. They
have a hard enough time keeping the
game under control without outside
agitation. It’s a bit much, don’t you
think?

It is one thing to be a supportive

crowd, but it is another thing altogether
to try to compete, or even want to, with
the abusive crowds at Duke. Some-
where, there has to be a happy medium
between the loud but sweet crowds in
Chapel Hill and the" armed and danger-
ous ones at Duke. it would be nice to
think that that crowd could be found at
State.
The worst part of this is that the

overwhelming majority of the fans at
Reynolds Coliseum fall into the category
that Terry Gannon described so well as
“the greatest fans in the world.” He's
right. State fans have more to be proud
of and more to raise hell about than any
fans anywhere. Let’s try to act like the
bestnext time.

While we’re at it, the Carolina game is
Jan. 7. Assuming the Wolfpack wins the
game, be warned that the Raleigh City
Police are not going to stand for any
more invasions on Hillsborough Street.
This is not entirely the fault of students,
since a large number of last year’s
celebrants came from the city to join in
the fun. Still, let’s not invite trouble.
When the Pack sends the Heels back to
the Hill with their tails between their legs,
let’s ring in the new semester on the
brickyard, not on the streets.

TechniCian bids good-bye

--~*and’ happy holidays _
a

This. is the last Techniéian this
semester. We’ll be back on Jan. 9, which
is registration day for the spring semes-
ter. Between now and then, we would
like to wish everyone at State a safe and
happy holiday season.
Between now and the hohdays are

exams, and we would like to wish you all
good luck with them. If you’re not
worried about them, the guy next to you
or in the next room might be terribly
concerned about his. Have a heart. Let
the rest of us study. Unless you are
graduating, we look forward to having
you back in school next semester. If you
are graduating, congratulations and best
of luck with what we hope is a good
paying job. We’ll see you next year at
homecoming.
Whether you are going home for the

holidays or staying in Raleigh, it is our
hope that your holiday season will be
spent in good cheer and among friends
and loved ones. Try to remember the
spirit of the Christmas holiday. The only
negative aspect of the holiday spirit is
that it is not carried through to the rest of
the year, but rather than take that
approach,let’sappreciateitwhilewe

As far as spirit goes, lots of it comes in
bottles at Christmas. If that is how you
best celebrate Christmas, that's fine. But
if that is the case, do yourself and
everyone else a favor. Stay away from
the wheel of your car. The roads are
crowded enough at Christmas, making it
dangerous enough without drunk
drivers. By driving drunk, you are only
endangering everyone on the roads.
The police and highway patrol spend

a great deal of their spare time watching
for drunk drivers at this time of year. In
fact, many of them have to pull extra
duty at Christmas keeping our roads
safe. If they pull you for DWI, don’t
expect them to be in a particularly
charitable mood. But even a DWl arrest
is preferable to a DWI fatality. Don’t
drink and drive.

Christmas is also be a good time toconsider your own good fortune. There
are plenty of people who would be quite
glad to trade places with. you, who don’t
have the advantages you have. Count
your own blessings. ’
So until we see you again, from our

entire staff to you, have a merry
Christmas and a hawy New Year. See
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Reagan reprimands Feldstein
The circumstances surrounding the officialreprimand of Martin Feldstein should callinto question the way the Reagan ad-ministration is handling the nation’s

economy.Feldstein was reprimanded because he
spoke hiswamings about the deficits to thepublic. He has repeatedly warned theadministration that unless the deficits arereduced, the economic recovery will be
strangled.

lf Feldstein's warnings and criticisms wereradical and suspect, then perhaps hisreprimand would have been justified. But
nothing Feldstein has said is radical orsuspect. His warnings are identical to thewarnings emanating from nearly all
economists.
The growing deficits are unprecedented,and ‘unless something is done to stop them;President Ronald Reagan will see hiseconomic successes erode. Feldstein isstanding up for what he believes in. Thistype of principled action should be sup-

ported. In a political world full of blind “yes”

State students deface

KEN y,
STALLINGS .-" ‘

News Co-Editor
men, it is very refreshing to see a man standup for what he believes is right.
As it stands now, it appears theadministration is forcing Feldstein to soften

his criticism of the deficits. As evidence, let’slook at a statement by Larry Speaks,
Reagan’s press secretary.

“l think. he’s going to make amends,"Speaks said. "That’s going to buy him timeto stay on the straight and narrow. If he getsoff the reservation again, it's going to be hard
to save him . ”

Well, if this is the climate in the Reagan
administration, it’s no wonder Feldstein has .

taken his arguments to the people. Is Speaks
saying that the Reagan administration is
demanding that its experts ride on the
straight and narrow path? it certainly seems
so.

Presidential administrations have long
since abandoned the notion that the
president can function without experts
surrounding him. Reagan is not an expert
economist. Feldstein is. It seems sensible to
admit that Feldstein is taking the correct
stance — a stance echoed by a vast majority
of leading economists.
And because Feldstein is taking the right

stance, it’s time for the Reagan administra-tion to stop its bully tactics.‘Since when did it
become fashionable for administrations to
have no internal disagreements? Why, isReagan demanding complete unison on hispolicies? Reagan’s policies are not etched ingranite. They are not always right.

it's high time the administration realizes.this and accepts the advice of experts likeFeldstein .

campus

by littering and graffiti painting
With tuition, student, dorm, parking andlab fees all increasing, what, i wonder, willbe the next fee raised? I can’t make aprediction on what specific fee will beincreased, butl do have a good hunch whyit will be increased.
The reason stems from our (students) ownlazy, rude, uncaring, irresponsible, filthy anddisgusting habit of littering. What fee will beraised? Whatever fee it is, it will be the onethat pays for the groundspeople andmaintenance crews here at State to pick upafter us “mature” students. Littering is notthe only eyesore — and nosesore — here oncampus. Another eyesore that is starting toplague State and goes hand in hand withlitter is graffiti.l, for one, am sick and tired of wading

through garbage on my way to and fromclass. I walk from one end of campus to theother every day; and let me tell you, if youhaven’t already noticed, it is an unnecessary
mess.

Frat court has to be the trashiest place oncampus. It really riVals any major city’s alleys
and streets as an eyesore. The dorm areasare not all that much better. By the time
Sunday night gets here, this campus looksIke a garbage dump. I wonder what Sky 5sees when it flies over State to make its traffic
reports on Monday mornings?

This campus belongs to all of us, and Quite
frankly I have had it. I cannot take one more
embarrassing moment because of litter and
graffiti. I had a friend come to visit me for aweekend, and I decided to give him a tour of
our illustrious campus.While we were by Tucker dorm, he
stopped me and looked me dead in the eye“State must have the best
agiculture department in the country.”

I kind of grinned and smugly said, "Yeah,it is pretty good. What makes you say that?"He pointed out a bush and said, “It’s the firstplace I have ever seen a Budweiser bush."There must have been a dozen beer cans
stuck on the bush.

Graffiti is another problem. it is not that
bad yet, but if it continues, it soon will be. iwould be willing to wager that before long.
the free expression tunnel will have to be

_ sandblasted again.
Two weeks ago, on the west end of the

tunnel, I saw the first painted hand print
creep across the boundary between “free
expression” and vandalism. Today it has

MARK

CHAPMANIZ

Editorial Columnist
spread to both ends. It has not spread far,
yet it has already gone too far. The money
to sandblast the tunnels comes from our
student fund. I would like to see that money
put to better use than sandblasting some-
one’s stupidity;

I really wonder what point someone istrying to make by spray painting “NCSU No.
1” all over campus. All of the students,
faculty, staff, the city of Raleigh, the state of
North Carolina and yes, even Chapel Hill,knows State is No. 1. So what is the point?

I have to admit there is one vandalizer l

have to admire. Whoever wrote “i LoveKaren Gauge" nine stories up on the westside of Dabney should be nominated to theGraffiti Hall of Fame. State should give himor her an appropriate award of recognition,maybe the “Budweiser Bush.”
Come on people, let’s get with it and pickup after ourselves. Let’s show a little pride,dignity, responsibility and common courtesy.The next time you want to throw thatwrapper, beverage container or whateverelse down, hold on to it a little longer andthrow it in a proper trash receptacle. it reallyis not all that much of a burden orinconvenience.
Just look at the end result of making alittle more effort. No trash, no addedexpense to maintenance. No addedexpense, no fee increase. Maybe theuniversity could even cut the budget. In theshort run, we would save our parentsmoney. in the long run we will saveourselves money andbebetterpeople for it.
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Death penalty protects the lives of

citizens and solvesjudicial problems
The recent execution of Robert Sullivan inHorida has spurred considerable con-troversy. Has the judiciary overstepped itspowers granted in the Constitution, andmoreover. those limitations sanctioned byThe State. the state being the citizens?
Are we not endowed with inalienable

rights. such as life. liberty and the pursuit of
happiness? How can the state justify the
termination of any citizen’s life, regardless of
due process? These questions are only a
small facet of what is circulating throughout
this country’s forum today, and they need to
be confronted.

Granted. the Constitution was enacted tooutline the rights of citizens and provide for
the establishment of the State; however.
once a member of society breaks that pact by
which humanity survives -— such as amurder with malicious intent —- constitu-
tional rights become lost and citizenship isforfeited in the eyes of the court.

Proof beyond any rea-
sonable doubt secures
the judicial decision;
guilt is the verdict,
and the punishment is
reciprocal of the act in
the court’s judgement.
wThat is to say, even though due processand the right to an attorney, etc. are upheldby the laws of this land, once one has
infringed upon the rights of his fellow man,he must pay the consequences. But this ismerely a hypothetical practice, for in realitythere are so many loopholes that can besought.

Sullivan was able to sustain himself behind
bars for 10 years, while the man he
“executed” was given nought for his pleas to
live. It seems obvious that Sullivan faired

ERNEST

SENECA
,.

Editorial Columnist
rather well in prison. A 280-pound man isnot exactly suffering from malnutrition.

In fact, taxpayers, including the victim’s
wife, picked up the tab for Sullivan's
ravenous appetite and his tenure in jail,
which cost over $20,000 per year. Dramaticirony maybe, but it stems from the
ineffectiveness of our judicial and prison
systems to enact what it decrees.

In my opinion, the death penalty means
execution —- not a 10-year reprieve at the
expense of you and me. Moreover, duringthis era. once a criminal has reached thatultimate pinnacle of punishment —' death —it seems quite gpparent that he/she deservesit.

Proof beyond any reasonable doubt
secures the judicial decision; guilt is the
verdict, and the punishment is reciprocal ofthe act in the court's judgement. If it was thatcut and dried, our prison system might be
initially flooded with prisoners. but I believethat a decrease in crimes would result in thelong run.

Punitive means tend to discourage crimi-nal behavior, for who wants to face the
prospect of just punishment? Some mayclaim that capital punishment is nothing
more than bureaucratic vigilantes practicing
eye-for-an-eye justice; however, today the
norm appears to be a slap on the wrist for aneye.
A keynote some have overlooked in theSullivan case is that he pleaded guilty while

on trial. That is to say, Sullivan knew hecommitted the act, admitted his guilt with allof the gross details and was willing to receivehis just punishment.
But Sullivan got scared. Prison life was notso bad. Maybe he made a few friends
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FREE COFFEE!
University Dining wants to helpyou keepyour eyes open and your mind

on the books. We're serving free coffee at the Annex Snack Bar and
Bragaw General Store from 11 pm. until 1 am. during exams.
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And from 5 pm. until 11 pm,all our coffee will be just 5C for
a small cup, and 10¢ for a
large cup.
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"Hey I don't wanna die!" I believe he
realized, along with his attorneys, that hisonly chance for survival was to garner public
gimpathy, thus he needed to draw attention
to himself.
What better way than to give that big

somber smile and praise the works of God.Granted, this is touchy ground. but who canbelieve in the plausibility of a murderer’s
claims? Charles Manson and countless othercriminals have claimed spiritual cleansing.
but have you ever stopped and pondered
whether they were sincere, or was it a con
pun intended?In my opinion, the court system has not
ventured beyond its limits by incorporating
capital punishment. Obviously, the court has
the power of judicial review. but the court
has no power without the contingency and
support of the American voter and theelected representatives of government.

Thus, the public-backed court is the voice
and opinion of the polis. Sullivan was judged
by a jury of his peers and found guilty. Once
one has relinquished his right to coexist with
his peers, punitive action is the recourse
chosen by society. This punishment usuallytakes the form of isolation in prisons.

I thought it was so nice of Sullivan to
forgive the governor of Florida for themurder he was committing by not granting
Sullivan amnesty or a reprieve. That is pure
bunk. Who are we. the American public, to
be told by a convicted murderer that he
forgives us?The widow of Sullivan’s murder will never
forgive him. but now maybe she can rest
easier at night. I contend it is high time we
make this country what it should be the
collective efforts of all Americans for the
common good.Thus, life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness will ensue with a unity of action.
Those who deviate to extreme criminal actsshould be justly rebuked, contingent on the
gravity of their crimes. Capital punishment isnot murder; instead, it is the voice of
government (thus, of the people, for thepeople and by the people) endeavoring to
rectify wrongs.
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People fail to estimate the holocaust

ensuing a nuclear exchange
Tom DeWitt’s opinion of Nov. 30 scares mewith his impassionate approach to the issue ofnuclear arms. While I strongly disagree with SusanLamb that pacifism will lead to peace, Isympathize with her concern. Can anyoneunderestimate the human tragedy ensuing fromnuclear war or look at photos-of Nagasaki andHiroshima without horror and grief? Understan-dably, what is more poignant to parents is thethreat to their children.The danger I see in DeWitt's attempt to treatnuclear arms as just another chapter in politicalscience and rely upon “sensible. provenstrategies" is that I question whether thosestrategies are working. Using President RonaldReagan's benchmark, it seems that a nuclear warwith the Soviets is more likely today than it waswhen Reagan took up residence on PennsylvaniaAve. three years ago. While neither countrydesires nuclear war, we may be drifting towards it.I doubt that peace with the Soviets will begained by gift. as Lamb hopes, or won in war; it

will only be won by developing mutual respect

and trust between our two countries Unfortu-nately. the “sensible, proven strategies" ofPresident Reagan seem myopic and antagonistic.We often forget that the Russians lost 20 millionmen to the Nazis during World War II while welost 50,000 of our men. I don't intend to excusetheir internal repression and abuses. but theirparanoia of outside threats is partially understandable. Anyway, our relationship with the Sovietsseems to have worsened.
So I don't think Lamb's zeal clouds the issue.but rather by reminding us of what we risk innuclear war. she can spur us to work towardslessening the likelihood of war Finally. I couldn'thelp thinking of The Wizard of 02 as I read TomDeWitt‘s column —— how the scarecrow sought abrain and the lion sought courage, but the tinmanfelt incomplete as well. But Tom, that's just achildren's story. know

Dean EklundMR AE

Public Safety infringes rights of

public speaker in the brickyard
I saw something on campus at about 12:15Wednesday afternoon that totally appalled me. Aman was standing in the brickyard voicing hisopinion. A crowd of about 100 or so wasgathered around listening to what the man had tosay. The crowd was orderly. and there seemed tobe no problem whatsoever. Four public safetypatrol cars arrived on the scene. The man wastaken down to the cars. He offered no resistance

best color print films ever. So you get pictures that
are sharp, bright. dazzling. With Kodak film and a leap of

the imagination. there's no telling how far you can go.

M Kodak film. it makes the grade. -

and was forcibly handcuffed and put in one of thepatrol cars. The man was not read his rights nortold what he had done wrong. I am no lawyer. Iam, not well versed in the constitution, but to mesomething seems terribly wrong here

Jeff EdmondsSO TXS
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Club suggestscookbook for mom
ca.Feature Writer

Having troubles decidingwhat to buy Mom forChristmas? State‘sWoman's Club feels theyhave the “perfect gift" forthe person who enjoyscooking. Foods That Rateat NC. State is a cookboolr

Speaker gives new job market
Heb-is VickFeature Editor

”When Procter andGamble introduces a newproduct.” said Bob Flynn.“they create a unique appeal. They do everythingpossible to keep theirproduct from appearinglike their competitors'."This approach can be usedin the job market as well.and at an eight-hour semi-nar Saturday. Flynnexplained how to use thisapproach to gain a “Posi-tion of Strength in Today'sJob Market."Flynn‘s knowledge ofthis new job market
approach came from re-search as well as his own

this club has recentlypublished.Mrs. Charles Lassiter. smember of the’ cookbookcommittee and co-chairmanof promotion in the clubsaid the book is doing wellalready. “We've reallygotten good publicity sofar." she said.Foods That Rate at NC.State is the third cookbook

personal experience. Flynnsaid that when he left a jobafter 12 years to look foranother job. he found thathe knew how to market hisproduct but did not knowhow to market himself.After being turned downfor several jobs. he devel~oped a program which wasdifferent from that of otherjob seekers —— a'direct mailca 'gn.E{mama don't assist ingetting a job." said Flynn.“The world is a sea ofpaper. For every 1,500resumes. two result in joboffers. For every 1.000resumes, only two result ininterviews.“Taking the position ofstrength rather than the

the Woman’s Club hasdone. Since the club's lastedition came out ten yearsago. there have been manyrequests for the new edi-tion.All of the eookbook'srecipes were donated byvarious members of theWoman's Club and some‘women from the area. Mrs.Bruce Poniton has her

position of inferiority witha perspective employerwas the first point ofFlynn's seminar. “People. are automatically drawn towinners." he said. “Youhave to project that image.You developcenfidence byfaking it until you ‘-makeit.”
Flynn based his wholesemiasr'around not beingaverage in attitude or inthe in etting process.Instead a sending resumesto random perspectiveemployers, Flynn said toidentify a specific jobmarket and specific personwithin the company. in-stead of sending out resumes. he said to send a

specialty. crabmeat chan-tilly. listed. Mrs. Jim Huntdonated her CarolinaApplecake recipe. A fewpopular recipes from theformer editions are alsolisted by request.
Lassiter said that there(are “quickie recipes forstudents." too. There aremany “easy~todos" and

approach
letter ttl' convince theemployer "to set up aninterview.’ Flynn said thata resume should not besubmitted until after aninterview has taken placeand then only on request.Flynn discussed tech-niques to set a job searcherapart from others. Hecoached on answering verydifficult questions and onasking questions of yourown.A workbook recappingall the issues discussedSaturday was given to allin attendence. It also in-cluded exercises to aid inwriting letters toemployers and to help in-dividuals discover theirstrongquaiities.

some recipes especially formicrowave use.“We want the studentsto know about our book forpresents and forthemselves." Lassiter said.The cookbook is mostlyin the Raleigh area. Manylocal stores such as lielk's.lvey's and Meredith Stu-dent Supply Store arecarrying the book. TheWoman's Club is also tak-ing mail orders. The booksells for $9.The profits from FoodsThat Rate at N.C. Statewill be used for an en-dowed scholarship fund tobe given to State. Thegroup began with $3,000last year and are hoping toincrease this amount to”0.000 for the scholarshipfor next year. This scholar-ship is for “the woman. 25years or older. deciding togo back to college."A local newspaperquoted Lassiter as sayingthe cookbook is “so pretty.you don't have to wrap it."and she still emphasizesthis. The red loose lcafcookbook with large whitelettering is filled with de-Iicious recipes. The Stu-dent Supply Store nowcarries the book.

Staff photo by Marshal Norton
Santa, want a
A book may bring pleasure to this child; but for most of
us, the pleasure will come in getting away from them
for awhile.

State backs

food drive
Susan llarrhgtenFeature Writer

The Capitol Area Food
Coalition is coordinating acounty-wide effort tosupply the needy with foodboxes at Christmas. Theprogram matches needyfamilies referred by agen-cies in the Raleigh areawith sponsoring groups orindividuals who wish todonate baskets.

Several State organiza-
tions and individuals areparticipating in the projectthis year. Their re-sponsibilities will include:
1) an initial telephone call.21 provisions for the foodbaskets and 3) personaldelivery of the basket. Thepersonal delivery allowsfor a special way of saying“Happy Holidays."

Volunteer Services hasbeen acting as a recruiteron campus for the VISTASof Raleigh who are incharge of the project thisyear. Any group or indi-vidual who may be inter-ested in participating thisyear can still contact Vol-untee Services. CAFCO ishopin to reach 2.000 fami-lies th year.

class” ’e‘ds

Typing
Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 828-1632. Ask for Marianne.
Typing Services. IBM Selectrlc Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call8343747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES ANO FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199661253,Monday, 85.
College Student approx. 22hourslweek. Grocery and HardwareStore. We work around your schoolschedule. Call 847-5225.
Help Wanted: Mitch’s Tavern 7559233.
LIVE-IN babysitter needed. Free roomand board plus in a beautiful old. Cameron area home in exchange forchild care of a nineyear-old daughterof member of North Carolina Sym-phony. Single parent ok. musician ok,piano available. Please call 821-1484.Keep frying.
Pan-limelfull time help wanted for afood service business. Openings inmanagement, food service, foodpreparation, maintenance. Equal oppor-runny employer M/F. 2010 Hillsborough81. Call 7814841 610 9 pm.
Pan-lime delivery person needed.Tuesday-Friday. Some Saturday work.Interesting work with a program for, handicapped adults. Call 152-9822 andask for Mabel. Job begins Jan. 2,1984. Van fumisbed.

For Sale
For Sale. Records, comics, bal cards,paperbacks, supplies. 0.3. for panics.Excellent references and experience.Collectors comer, MA E. ChathamSr.,4692594.
Full Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.CycleLogic. Call 8334588.
Guitar: for sale, electric, JapaneseCameo. with amp. $95! will negotiateprice. Call 8590216 or 82941154 andask for Joe. .Telescope: for sale, 4 114 inch reflectorEdmunds, $150. call Joe at 829% or8590216.
Sail Board-European Design, TopQuality,New,$585.851-%46.
1-monrb-old Philco refrigerator. 5.3 cu.ft. $175. Cal Tum, 737-5129.

Furnished Rooms two blocks fromlibrary. $135$165 For quiet, consider-are men. Graduate Students preferred.8344172.
House: fumbled Jan 1, 84 to June 30,84. Four bedrooms, 2 and 02 baths. 5blocks from Crabtree Vatey: Pets,children ok. Large and comfortable.Call 851-3511) or 787-7942. 5511 permonth.
Room for Rem: 1 block from library.Serious student. Cal 828558.
The Food Science Club will again holdtheir Annual Sausage and CW SaleinrhelobbyofSchaubNall.Tblsysarfoalurss an all NC products-list whichincludes sharp and mild cheddars,summer sermon, and muscadim winejelly. See the add in today‘s Technicianfor sale times and prices.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate warned. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 03 militias and ram.Open in December. Call 832-7375. Askfor Lori or Dense.
Female Boomers wanted: Spring '84, 3bedroom, is expenses. King‘s Row.851-3417.
Female roommate wanted: springsemester. 2 bedrooms. King’s Row.Cal Kristen 851-1673.
Female roommate for spacious 2-bedroom our. $151 plus 02 utilities.8345114,737-33$.
Female Roommate wanted for springsemester '84. $72.50lmonrh plus 174electricity. Free bus service to NCSU.89118348785.
Female roommate needed Jan. '84.Private bathroom, 1 172 mi from NCSU8510179.
Need male roommate at WakefieldApia, $75.50 plus “4 utilities. PreferCSC or Engineer. Call 8210257.
Wanted: Female roommate atWakefield Apia, Available Dec. 20,$101 plus 1/3 utilities. 755-1623.
Wanted: Bum-Again Female to shareapanmenl. Rent Free in exchange forgetting child off to school andbabysitting some nrghfs Call Cathy al8343714.
1 bedroom — $120 or 1 02 —$174 inHouse 7 blocks from school.Mslelfemsls, smoking ok but notrequired. Mike Brzezinski, 18 Turner Sr.833537. ’

Notice
1979 Voluwagon Scirocco, specialedition, excslem condition, new tires,$4785, negotiable. mason.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Fly for sari“. NCSU Soaring Club,rides, instruction. 8334588.
Apt. for Rem: 2 rooms, nice kncben,share bath. 1 block from library.8285968.
BLUE EYES, it’s khan me. Love, Sam.
808, our demands: 1. One fifth of gin,

©1983 Adolph Coors Company Golden. Colorado 80401 . Brewer of ane Qualify Beers Since 1873
2 One fifth of rum, 3. One pizza, noanchovies, 4. You must personally savehe whales. — ~From some mean OYZE.

AOORESS INFORMATION: The Depanmenr of Registration and Recordsmaintains two addresses on eachstudent: University CorrespondenceAddress: This is the address to wl's‘cfrgrade reports, tuition and fee bits.class schedules and at other Universitycorrespondent are sent. No correspondence is sent to a foreign addressso this address must be within one of
the fifty states. Local Address: Theaddress where the student is residingwhile attending the University andwhere the student can be reached inanemergsncyhshouldnolbeonlyanoffice box number. it is the student'srespornibilify to notify the Departmentof Registration and Records of anyaddress change immedlaiey. This maybe done by completing an addresschange form in the Department ofRegistration and Records, 100 HamsHall or the Student Information Desk,Unwersity Student Center.
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Scott Keepfer

This was indeedthe night. From thelowering of not one. buta pair of national cham-pionship banners toV’s . publicly—announced post-gameactivities. Wednesdayevening was unques-tionably a time to re-member.A sell-out crowd of12.400 packed ReynoldsColiseum for the ‘firsttime in over ninemonths to greet thedefending nationaltitle-holders and witnessthis new-look edition ofthe Wolfpack dispose ofa scrappy WesternCarolina squad. 82-61.The pre-game cere-mony was an unforget-table climax to one ofthe greatest stories in

the annals of collegesports. It was a time ofemotion. humor andremembrance. But mostof all. it was an oppor-tunity for loyal Statefans to collectivelythank Coach V formaking 1983 a seasonwhich will remain witheach of us for the rest ofour lives.As the red bulb atopthe constantly-lit noisemeter flickered from thedeafening roar of themasses. ChancellorBruce Poulton extendedhis gratitude to the bestcoaches. players. cheer»leaders and fans in theworld.“I want you all toknow that sinceReynolds Coliseum hasbeen open. more peoplehave watched collegebasketball here than inany other building on

Staff photo by John Davison
The means. . .
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NCAA

BASKETBALL
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Staff photoby Scott Montgomery
. . . the end.

Truly a banner day for Wolfpack

SCOTT
KEEPFER

Assistant Sports-Editor—‘-*—serious momentarily asValvano recalled suchfigures as Everett Case.the father of State has—ketball. Press Maravichand Norm Sloan as wellas a trio of formerplayers.”Several playerswould like to say ‘thankyou'." Valvano said.“And I'm sure three ofthem in particular:Sidney (Lowe). Dereck

any college campus inthe United States,"Poulton announced. Thecheering paused onlylong enough for Poultonto introduce Valvano.Coach V. ever- aquipster, delighted thethrong seconds laterwhen the 1974 bannerfailed to completelyunfurl."That just shows youwhat two Italianengineers can do." Val (Whittenburgl and Thurlvano cracked. (Bailey).The mood turned (see ‘Valvsno. ' page 9)
Fencing

Nina LupolettiSports Writer
State's men's fencingteam struck down a strongDuke team. while thewomen dropped a 13-3decision to the Blue DevilsTuesday night."Foil was our strongestweapon." said coach SteveAndreaus of the men'steam. “They carried us

through the meet with a7-2 record." ‘
Undefeated'Ramzi Ziadeled State's foil squad.
Freshman John Bisiscored the winning bout.14-12. Co-captain JeffMcCullough. 2-1. finishedoff scoring with his victory.
The Pack women. with afour-bout handicap goinginto the meet. were pacedby captain Nina Lupoletti'svictories.
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The Films Committee
is Sorry to Announce

the film “Hard Days Night"
is Cancelled for this evening.

The film “Head" will be shown

Located
on

(across from
Bell Tower)

Breakfast House
announces

25% OFF on Lunch & Dinner A”

Monday -
Hillsborough St. discount does not include other specials

includes food only
offer expires Dec. 22, 1983

Come enjoy our 77?. WI 9
TV for Dallas— Washington
game, other sports, MTV

ABC
PermitsThursday

Learn . . . and earn more
than $900 a month
The Air Force College Senior Engineer
Program is open to students in select-
ed engineering disciplines. If you
qualify for the program, you’ll receive
Air Force pay and allowances while
you complete your final year. If you’re
an engineering junior. senior. or
graduate student. your Air. Force
recruiter can give you the details.

MSGT MIKE HARRISON4019 Wake Forest Rd.Suite 202Raleigh.N.C. 27309919-872-3597CALL COLLECT

Wolfpack mounts victory over ’Cats
Scott IAssistant Sports Editor

A pride of cats is nomatch for a pack of wolves.whether the confrontationoccurs in the wild or on thehardcourt.Convention remainedunchanged Wednesdaynight. as Jim Valvano'sWolfpack. still smartingfrom a Mmint whipping atthe hands of Virginia TechSaturday. outplayed thegallant Catamounts fromWestern Carolina 8261.Lorenzo Charles weavedin and out of the smaller'Cats for a career-high 21points. 13 of which camefrom the free throw line.Junior Terry Gannon. wholike Charles hit on seven of14 shots from the field.contributed 16 points.With a handsome bannerproclaiming last season'sfeats proudly watchingfrom its new home amongthe rafters. an inspiredPack jumped out to a quick13-4 advantage behind atrio of long-range Gannonbombs. Gannon continuedto connect from incrediblerange. and seemed to moveprogressively further outwith each successful attempt.“Gannon was hittingfrom way downtown."Western Carolina coachSteve Cottrell said. ”Howdo you defense a guy fromthe hash mark?”When the Catamountstried to subdue Gannonfrom the outside. the Packwould quickly move insidewhere Charles. CozellMcQueen and freshmanRussell Pierre used theirdistinct height andstrength advantage todominate play under theboards. Charles and Mc-Queen totalled 14 and 13rebounds. respectively.while Pien'e showed con-tinued improvement bycoming off the bench to hiton four-of-six shots from'the field and grab four
rebounds-“They were too strongfor us." Cottrell said.

“Maybe they unfurled uswhen they unfurled thebanner. They have big.strong people. They haveso much depth. sevenclones. they all look thesame. But I'm real disappointed that we did notplay better."Had the Southern Con-ference Catamounts playedmuch better, the gamewould have been anotherclose call for Valvano'syoung squad.Western pulled to withineight points midwaythrough the second halfbehind the hot shooting of6-2 guard Quinton Lytle. ajunior from Shelby. Lytle.who was incredibly the'Cats leading rebounderwith seven. also ledWestern's offense by hit-ting 10 of 20 shots for 19points. Reserve forwardCedric Cokely added 14points.State then went on atear of its own, convertingon nine of 12 free throws ina three minute span toopen. up an unsurmonnta-ble 22—point lead at 7048.

The key to the Pack'ssixth win in seven gameswas its ability to controlthe game's tempo — afacet which was noticeablyabsent in the loss toVirginia Tech."We followed our gameplan. which we didn't do inour last game." Valvanosaid. “If you've ever seenWestern Carolina run itsman-to—man offense. youknow you don't want to getinto a transition game withthem. They're a veteranteam and have some fineplayers. It was imperitivethat we get an early leadand make them play ourgame."Gannon. who had fiveassists and four steals inaddition to his point pro-duction. agreed.“We. made them do thethings we wanted to do,"Gannon said. “And thatwas the key tonight. Wewere able to keep in ourzone."Despite the big win.Valvano continued toexpress his reserved at-titude toward the Pack's

‘l’ve been looking forward
\g) getting back home

and playing in front

of our fans.’
—Lorenzo

Charles

.-..\._, “aStaff photoby John Devrson'
eighth-place ranking in thenational polls.

Valvano is wary of thelofty position. and with ateam so dominated byyoungsters. is not exactlythrilled to be extolled sograndly by sportswritersthroughout the country.
“This was supposed tobe a nice. easy year."Valvano said. “We weren‘texpected to get off to a 51start. We're certainly notthe No. 8 team in thenation. With a club thisyoung. we really don’t needthat pressure."
Like it or not. the pre-ssure is there — andmounting all the time.People find it difficult toforget wins over teamssuch as Houston andArkansas. But furthertests lie ahead. The Packfaces Hofstra. defendingco-champions in the EastCoast Conference. Satur-day and powerfulLouisville. recent 21-point-,: ' ‘ m-rankedIowa. a k ‘latcr inReynolds Coliseum.

If you can't

stop drinking,

don't start driving.

" Most adult Americans drink, and most of
them drive. While it is best not to drink

before driving, experience proves that not
everybody follows this advice. So, if you’re
going to drink, use common sense. Know

your own limit, as well as the speed limit; and
keep well within both. Because the worst

time to find out you can’t drive a straight line
is when you’re on the wrong side of one.

If you choose to drink,
drink responsibly and don ’t drive.

Wishing you a safe and happy Christmas holiday season!
Student Health Service
cum Infirmary 737-2563 Harris Wholesale. Inc.
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Rouseshedding ‘younger sister’ image
Te‘DeSchriverSports Writer

The name Rouse is afamiliar name in Wolf-pack women's basket-ball. but this year it's adifferent Rouse that'smaking the noise.From 1978-82. GingerRouse swishedjumpshots from thecorner. drove thebaseline and teamedwith Trudi Lacey togive the Wolfpack adangerous duo.But. now. the Rousethat is swishing longrange jumpers and going to the boards withauthority is Ginger'ssister. Teresa.In her first Wolfpackstart Wednesday nightin State's ”74 win overSouth Carolina. Renaelet it be known that sheis no longer Gingar’slittle sister.After a fine perfor-mance against Alabamain a losing effort Sun-day. Rouse earned herstart against theGamecocks. and didn’twaste any time provingthat coach Kay Yew'made the right choice instarting the 5-10 sophomore.Rouse ended thegame with 14 points.five rebounds. fiveassists and‘ three steals.and admitted after thecome-from-behind winthat her start Wednes-day came as a surprise."I was really excited."she said. ”I didn't

expect it at all. CoachYear told me about fiveminutes before thegame started. I didn'teven have time to getthe jitters."Rouse always had oneof the nicest jumpshotson campus, but neededto improve the otherfacets of her game tosee increased playingtime this year.“Defense," Rousesaid. was the reason forher increased role thisyear. "Coach Yowalwgs talked about

StaffphotobyJohnDovison.Teresalousescoredupointslnherflrststan.
being more aggressive.That's what I've im»proved on this year."And defense is whatturned a six-pointhalftime deficit into avictory.“Every time we playSouth Carolina we getdown about 10 points(the Pack trailed by 10in the middle of the first‘half)." Rouse said. “Wewere only down six athalftime, and wethought they would gettired in the second half."While the Pack went

five deep on its bench.the Gamecocks stayedwith basically itsstarters and Rousethinks the Pack justwore down USC.“You could tell theywere getting tired." shesaid. ”Coach Yowwanted us to push theball down the court. It'sgood to know that youcan come out if you needarest."The Pack combined anew-found inside gamethis year. with the out-side shooting of Rouseand Linda Page tofrustrate .the Cocks andeventually wear themdown.1.on Rouse knowsmice it is to havethe power inside. whichwill free her for thejumpshot. .“A lot of teams haveto sag.” shesaid. “Thisis the strongest insideteam we've ever had. Ithelps out the perimeterplayers a lot."After seeing actionlast year at smallforward. Rouse nowroams as both a smallforward and a bigguard.“I'll play either thetwo or the three posi-. tion. it doesn't matter."the Criminal Justicemajor said. “Both havet h e s a m e r e -sponsibilities."But the job thatRouse will be lookedupon to do now is pro-vide the kind of statsshe did in the South

Carolina game. whichjust two weeks agoseemed unlikely."The first couple ofgames I didn't score."she said. "Lately I'veworked on it. and I'vebecome 'real confidentabout it."While Rouse waspleased with her firststart. Yow also had kindwords for her newstarter.“Teresa Rouse playeda great game." Yowsaid. “She took care ofthe ball well. did a goodjob on defense. took theopen shots and made theright decisions. Sheplayed really good."While the Pack is offto a fast 4-1 start and aranking of 14th in thecountry. Rouse onlysmiles when asked howgood this team can be.“I think we can doreally well." she said.“Alabama was a toughteam. As young as weare. we'll impnove somuch in just a month."And the youth thatRouse talks about iswhat gives Yow ,theflexibility off the benchand Rouse says keepsthe players motivated."I think everyone isso enthusiastic." shesaid. “When you have aset starting lineup youget it in your minds. Butshe (Yow) can start somany combinations."But certainly thecombinations will havethe name Teresa Rousepenciled in at one spot.

“What did Reagan know
about the rescue mission
and when did he know
It? . . . This question is as
terrible as those asked of
Nixon and Kissinger about
the manipulation of the
Paris peace talks for
political gain. A terrible
question of treason.”

—Don Freed

in the premier issue ofmm
at your local newsstand

DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by the
WOMEN'S HEALnI V B " ' .
CAREYOUCAN AaoarioumcIIMcuIIdecIsion'
women of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety, comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SEWICI: I
Tuesday — Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI istar
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 16 Weeks I Free

‘ ‘ Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 7M-
55M'D Y. OI NIGHTI Health care. counseling and .

forwa-
"‘°"°'°" °°°‘ _T_H_EEW'NG CENIEII
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BeHomeForTheHolidays
Theres no place like home during the holidays. And theresyno reason

for not going even ifyoure short on funds BecauseCarolina Trailways can
get you home and back forvery little money

CallTrailways and find out how little
it takes to spend the holidays with the ones
you love. IIIIII

832-5536
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313 NEW BERN AVENUE, RALEIGH
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Wolfpack Women rally to

subdue Gamecocks, 80-74
Tedd McGeeSports Writer

State's women's basket-ball team raised its recordto 4-1 Wednesday nightwith an exciting 80-74 winover South Carolina inReynolds Coliseum.The Pack combined astrong inside game. led byfreshmen Trena Trice andAngela Daye. with an ef-fective perimeter attack toovercome the Gamecocks.“I'm really pleased withthis game." Pack coachKay Yow said afterwards.“This really gives us achance to get our teamgoing."State almost didn't getgoing Wednesday night.though. as the Cocks ledmost of the game.State scored first on aClaudia Kreicker' followshot. but did not lead againuntil Debbie Mulligancanned a 20-foot jumperwith just over 12 minutesremaining. In between. theCocks led by as much as 10points on several occasionsand appeared on their waytoa victory.South Carolina. with thestrength of fast breaks andoutside shooting. built a4337 halftime lead.The Gamecocks‘Brantley Southers tallied14 of her team-high 18points in the first half.largely on breakawaylayups and jump shots.The second half was adifferent story. however.as State controlled thepaceand the boards.“That's one of the bestrebounding games we'vehad in a number of years."Yew said. “To score pointsoff offensive rebounds issomething I've been wan-ting to do for a long time."Yow believed felt a moreaggressive defense wasneeded in the second half.“I felt like the insidepeople played goodvdefensein the first half." she said.“But we weren‘t contestingthe outside shot enough. In

the second half. I told theperimeter players to reallychallenge the shooter."The Pack closed the gapquickly in the second half.but for a long time itseemed that State wasdestined not to lead. Threetimes the Pack got towithin one. and had severalchances to go up but couldnot capitalize untilMulligan nailed her jumperfrom the left corner.Following Mulligan'sjumper Pack forwardLinda Page. who wasplagued with a cold shoot-ing hand (4-for-1?) for muchof the night. took over.Page buried three outsidejumpers on the Pack's nextthree possessions to giveStatea57-53 lead.The Cocks did not rollover. however. and battledback to take a 50-59 edgeon a pair of MarsiMcAllister free throwswith 6:43 remaining.The game remainedclose until Robyn Mayocame up with a steal andthree-point play with just2:41 left in the game togive State a 0964 lead.From there. the Pack icedthe game with a nine-of-lOfree-throw shooting touchin the last two minutes.“Our free-throw shootingdown the stretch wasgreat." Yow said. "We hitthe pressure free throwswhen we had to."The Pack was led byfreshmen forwards Trice(16). Teresa Rouse (14) andDaye (10). Trice and Dayecame off the bench tocombine for 20 points and25 rebounds as State wonthe battle of the boards.
“a”"“Trena and Angela justdid a fantastic job on theboards. You've got to havea few easy baskets to beatthe good teams." Yow said.State could not haveenjoyed its dominance ofthe boards were it not for agood outside attack. pacedby sophomore forwardRouse. Rouse. in her first

start as a Wolfpacker. hit
seven of 12 shots. with
most coming from beyond15 feet to take up much of
the slack caused by Page's
frigid touch.
“We just more or less

look for the open player."Rouse said. “Lately. I've
been working on (shooting).and I feel real confidentright now."
Rouse also realized theimportance of a stronginside game.
“That helps a lot." she

said. "A lot of teams startsagging In on them, andthat leaves us open."
Page finished well below

her 24 point per gameaverage with 11.
McAlister tallied 14 for

the visitors. while Minday
Ballour had 13 and ReneeNajarian and Gwen Lynch
11 each.
The Pack now mustprepare for its first real

road trip of the season as ittravels to face UNC-Charlotte Saturday.
Women

South Carelinai74lSouthers 816 2-2 18.Najarian 4- 3- 5 11.Gilmore 2-10 1-3 5.McAlister 5-11 443 14.Ballou 0-9 1-2 13. Williams13 2-2 2. Lynch 5-8 1-1 11.Totals 81-66 12-19 74.State (80)Kreicker 1-1 1-2 3. Page4-17 3-6 11. Adams 4-7 1-2 9.Mayo 2-3 5-5 9. Rouse 7-120-0 14. Daye 3-9 4-6 10.Trice 8-16 0-1 16. Hillman1-2 0-0 2. Mulligan 2-5 0-0 4.Falkena 1-2 0-0 2.Treadway 0-2 0-0 0. Totals33-76 14-22 80.Halftime - SouthCarolina 43. State 37. Re-bounds - State 44, SouthCarolina 33. Fouled out —Southers (SC). Trice (NCS).Total fouls — State 20.South Carolina 17.Technical Fouls none.

Women tankers ‘face Heels
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

The women's swimmingteam will resume itsnever-ending rivalry _ withNorth Carolina tonightwhen it travels to the TarHeels’ Bowman Gray Poolin Chapel Hill. The meetbegins at 7:30.The journey will be achallenging one for theWolfpack as it faces thenationally No. 4 rankedee .“We'll have to swimpretty well just to takesome events. much less themeet." State coach BobWiencken said. “They havedepth. quality and every-thing else you need to befourth in the country."

Clipper Bay is active sportswear.
updated classics for men. women. and
children. Sweaters. pants. shirts. tops.
jackets. skirts. and more. Everything
in-season and ready to wear anywhere.
Save all year longbecause Clipper Bay
is owned and operated by the manu-
facturer. Your ships come in at Clipper
Bay.
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Burlin
I

AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
WITH STUDENT I.D.

()ilcr good on one IIL'I'TI onl) (not Including sale or “with specual itemsl for it limited time
gton Manufacturers Outlet Center I
l236 Plaza Drive 0 Burlington NC 272|5

226-0702 . Open 7 days NC I
L-------------------

A trio of probable 1984Olympians. includingall-America senior SueWalsh. will lead Carolina.Walsh. who holds NCAAand American records inthe TOO-meter backstrokeevent. has dominated theACC in her four-year ca-reer and figures to con-tinue her strong showingthis year.
Waiting in the wings toWalsh's superstar status is

junior Polly Winde. Ashoo-in for the Olympics.she is especially strong inthe 400-meter individualmedley. where she hasbeen beaten consistentlyonly by legendary TracyCaulkins.
“Other than Caulkins.

she's as good as anybodyelse in the country." saidWiencken. who will likelycounter with sophomoreTricia Butcher and fresh-man Beth Spactor.
The final member of theHeels' "Terrible Trio" isfreshman Betsy Mitchell.who also has a good chancefor the Games. Althoughher best event is theTOO-meter backstroke. shehas also excelled in almostevery other event.
After the top three.there is no drastic dropoffin Tar Heel talent af-terwards.
“They simply have noweaknesses." Wienckensaid.

DUKE
THE FUQUA
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS
MINORITY STUDENTS

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN
BUSINESS OR MANAGEMENT?

THE FUGUA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
AT DUKE UNIVERSITY

WILL SPONSOR
THE THIRD ANNUAL
MBA woaitsuop‘roa
MINORITY STUDENTS

FEBRUARY 15, 16 AND 11, 1984

THE WORKSHOP PURPOSE IS TO PROVIDE
A CLOSE-UP VIEW OF A MBA PROGRAM
AND TO LOOK AT MBA CAREERSALL
EXPENSES ARE PAID BY DUKE. JUNIORS
AND SENIORS ARE ELIGIBLEFOR DETAILS
CONTACT:
MS. ENDIA HALL
CAREER PLANNING AND
PLACEMENT CENTER
DABNEY HALL
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Merry from the sports staff

VaIVano announces

conceiving of son,

Al B. Queque
(continuedborn page 7) heart-stopping victoryover Houston in loot“Iwouldlihetothanh year'atitlegn-ethaaWillie Caoey. who gave an if the eonteot waame theopportunityto heingplayedoncelnorecoach at N.C.8tate.and this '

i DJ..’s Textbooks $

$ Pays. Tap Cash Prices for 3
Used Books. Bring Them Over!

3 2416 Hillsborough St. rupsuirsi 3tile on theChancellor Poulton. whohad enough confidencein me and my ataii tooay‘onward."'With thia. Valvanoturned his attention tohiawifeParn.“I would alao like to

Reynaldo hardcourt —no (one cringed anwrigglod with everyaecond leading up toMom'oianouodunk.The Celiooaln eruptedat the rec-cation. fiv-ing Valvano and histhank my wife Pan. Itold you all last year wewould work on Al B.Querque. Well." Val-vano laid. pointing tohis wife. “tonight's thenight. dear."As laughing Packfaithful tried to regain

oquada

,cornpoeurc. Valvano in- hadheenwritten.troduced a taped~ It waa a fun Irecordingoithefinalu reed trip. Wolfpachonce-do d the Pach'a Wdcano

'All You Can Eat
Buffet

Served Daily 11-2 $3.29
Served Nightly 5-9. $3.99 -

(Western Blvd. includes ._pizza. spaghetti.Location) .lasagna, garlic
bread. ice cream. soup. & salad bar

I J

Come over and enter our Cash Drawing.

D.J.’s Textbooks

832-4125
3

S
3

$150.00 lst Prize
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Projects to compiete.
Procrastination?

We’reopen 7daysaweek—
eariy& late to serve you.

kinko's copies

2808 Hiilsborough Street 0 Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and Swensen’s)

arc-fur
out

Term papers.

All nighters!
Many pizzas.

Pressure
Good luck

porter-aaeo waa thoPnch'o-lynrhahonafi.
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NahumState_ University . Univerort’ of

832-4533

PROFESSORS

PREPARING SPRING CLASSES?

Franfullyboundcustranmtebookstoafew
motdufliatedmtemCmrse-Pakreduces

-stuh\toostswhileoffefingyougreatfreechn
toselectclss redmgs'.

NoChargeToProfessorOrDepartment

Available At Convenient Locations
M "all!C l'

933-2679
105 No. Cdlmina'832-1 96

Call For An Appointment With Our CamWaive
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Pack grapplers to

have busy holiday
Deree Job-seeSports

Unlike most State stu-dents. the members of theWolfpack wrestling teamwill not be spending theChristmas holidays relax-ing at home.The 20 Pack matmen.ranked No. 10 in the coun-try and coming off animpressive victory over apowerful field in theSheraton InvitationalTournament last weekend,will compete in sevenmatches between De-cember 10th and January10th.The Pack's first matchwill be the N.C. StateDuals at Carmichael GymSaturday at 10 am.“The Dual meets aresomething new we havestarted." explained headcoach Bob Guzzo. “Therewill be four mats witheight teams wrestling atthe same time from 10 inthe morning until about 5pm."Included in the fieldSaturday will be Ap-palachian State, Campbell.Central Florida. The Cita-del. Liberty Baptist. Liv-ingston. Norfolk State.

Pembroke and Pfeiffer.State will not wrestleAppalachian until Sundayat 2 pm. in ReynoldsColiseum.Guzzo explained that theteams in the Duals wouldrotate every one-and-a-halfhours until all the teamshad competed against oneanother. excluding theWolfpack and Appalachian."The field isn't thatstrong. but the Duals givesus a chance to see all of ourwrestlers. not just thestarters." Guzzo said. “Andwe'll wrestle up to seventeams." .On Sunday the competi-tion gets tougher as Statetakes on the Mountaineers.“They are always toughto wrestle." said Guazo.“They are a very competi-tive in-state team."Nationally ranked Wis-consin. who is ranked sec0nd in the east. comes toReynolds on December19th to present State withwhat may. prove to be itstoughest match so far thisseason.“Wisconsin will be avery tough match." saidGuzzo. “They are a peren-nial top 10 power."Wisconsin. which hails

w. Technician file photoperformedVince lynurn, the Wolfpack's defending Acc diemplon at 134 pounds. haswell In each of State's esrly-seeson-vlctorles. .
from the strong Big Eightconference. will come intothe ‘ match touting thetoughest schedule in thenation.“This will be an out-standing match tohighlight our four return-ing conference champions.with Tab Thacker atheavyweight. ChrisMondragon at 158 pounds.Vince Bynum at 134pounds and Greg Fatool at177 pounds." said Guzzo.The matches featuringThacker and Mondragonshould be outstandingbecause of Thacker‘s No. 1ranking by the NCAA

. SOAP’S

From November28 until December
24, you can relax at SOAP’S and do
a regular load ofwash for only 50¢ .

Nocoupon necessary.

Raleigh: 3808Western Blvd., 821-2782

get a ful sized key-board. LCD screen,microcassettestorage unit,
50-hourrechargeablepower supply,
and a dot matrixprinter All built in.

he Epson Notebook Computer is acomplete computer system that youcan use anytime, anywhere. Like inthe library, to take notes. Or in the lab,for calculations. Or even at the hoibrau,where you can have “lunch" while youcatch up on your work.
Weighing less than four poundsand only 8'/z"x11§’ the Epson rD(-20Notebook Computer is a true port-able. But it has thetower of ‘a deskto computer. You

Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft“ ‘BASIC. So you can write everything fromterm papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere.

call (800) 421-5426.

Raleigh

919-7 1779

See your campus Epson dealer listed below or

Computer Solutions of
2840 Wilmington StRalei h, NC 27603

OR A LIMITED TIME:your local Epson dealer hasa special offer for college students. Buy now. and get the completeEpson Notebook Computer with built-in word processing and BASIC, plus
$100 worth of free items, including: 0 Typing 'lhtor cassette programandmanualelearnin labeassetteprogramandmanuaIOAudiocassette cable 0 Speck?

. EPSON
Epson backpack.

rt

'00.! "ounce: II was WV-arwunmaurmCorporshm

STATE-OF-THE-ART. . . SlMPLlClTY.

News and Mondragon'sall-American and 1983Atlantic Coast ConferenceOutstanding Wrestlerhonors. '
“We are looking for avery competitive and en-tertaining match," Guzzoadded."
The Wilkes Open.Midlands Tournament andOswego State matches donot concern Guzzo as muchas the matches preceedingand following them.
“They're not pertinentbecause they are just in-vitationals or opentournaments." Guzzoexplained. "Some of ourkids will be home on breakand some won't. so thesematches aren't quite asimportant as others."

2010 Hillsborough St.

The match afterChristmas break againstClemson in Reynolds Col-iseum is a meet whichconcerns the State mentorboth because of being thefirst ACC contest of theseason and because of lastyear's results.
Clemson dropped thePack last season for itsfirst loss in its last 20matches. However. theWolfpack did bounce backlater in the season to beatthe Tigers in the ACCtournament to claim itsfourth straight conferencechampionship.
“The Clemson matchopens up a second semes-ter with an extremely

COMING SOON!
[Across from the Bell Tower]

competitive schedule." said' Guzzo.

Martln orL'flrlng lino

Baseball talks uneventful
With the baseball wintermeetings almost over. it isalready obvious that theowners are not going toaccomplish a great deal.They have let us know thatcommissioner Bowie Kuhnwill be on the job throughMarch. and maybe longer.The problem is that no-body wants the job. It ishard to blame somebodyfor not wanting to becommissioner of baseball.It is also hard to believethat the overwhelming ma-jority of owners wanted tokeep Kuhn in the firstplace and were sandbaggedby a small core of maverickowners in the NationalLeague. The likes of TedTurner (Braves) andNelson Doubleday (Mets)and three other NL ownersvetoed the rehiring ofKuhn for purely selfishreasons. but baseballowners rank among oursociety's most arrogantgreedheads anyway.If the owners reallycared about what was bestfor the game. they couldhave stopped skyrocketing-free agent salaries a longtime ago. The truth is thatthe owners of the 26 majorleague baseball teams can'tget together to agree onanything. even that theydisagree.It's a tribute tobaseball's public relationsmachinery that the publicperceives the players as
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“For true ice cream

aficionados, Steve’s

is the ultimate in

decadence.”
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Thenexttimeywstopbyforthe BestEatin’,"‘ bringthis money-savm’ coupon.

‘sr'ril'rit'ai'sirn'ufiii'rfi'
M05.1010:31.29Please present this coupon belore ordering One coupon per customer. pervisit. please. Customer must pay any sales tax due This coupon not good incombinetion with any other otters. Offer good during regular brealdast hoursonly at participating Herdee’s Restaurants Ithrough May 31, 1964.

ct983.HardeesFood Systems Inc- - _ -------
“MEMO”.mum
mammalian.” IPlease present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer. pervisit. please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. This coupon not good in Icombination with any other otters. Otter good after 10:30 AM, only atparticipating Herdee's Restaurants through
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Opinion Editor
being more greedy thanthe owners. The playersare just better organized.that's all.The longer the ownersgo without naming a suc-cessor to Kuhn. the harderit will become. For a lameduck commissioner. Kuhnlooks pretty well entren-ched in the job. I wouldn'tbe surprised if he wound upkeeping it. Considering thenature of Kuhn's bosses ——the owners -— he has donea pretty good job by them.0 O 0
There have been moreinteresting trades than atlast year's meetings. butthat's no big accomplish—ment. Last year's meetingswere as dull as they come.They say that the nicer thesurroundings, the less theowners accomplish at thewinter meetings. Lastyear's meetings were inHonolulu. while this year'sare in Nashville. Tenn.Jim Sundberg finallyagreed to leave Texas. Ihave to wonder if theRangers' decision to movethe fences back next. yearaffected his accepting thetrade when he wouldn'taccept one last year. TexasStadium was one of theworst hitter‘s parks in the_big leagues last year withthe fences in. With themmoved out even farther.the place should be apitcher's paradise.0..
With all the trades andthe search for a new com-missioner going on,Steinbrenner seems to behiding his time looking for

LATE SHOWS12 midniteFri & Sat

amount of time.

the most opportune time todump Billy Martin. Georgeis not the type to make amove like that if he can'tget front page headlines.The main reasonSteinbrenner is dumpingMartin this time is so RichGossage will consider resigning with the Yankees.The word is that there isno way Gossage will stayin New York if Billy isthere. and there is nd’ waythe Yankees can win nextyear without Gossage. 'With the Goose in tow.the Yankees are danger-ously close to challengingthe Orioles for the divisiontitle next year. OnceMartin is dumped. thebidding for Gossage be-tween the Yankees andBraves will only makeGossage a very rich Rich.The Braves have alreadymade a terrific offer toGossage‘s agent. and theYankees responded bycalling the Braves andTurner some nasty names.Imagine the nerve ofTurner. trying to out—Steinbrenner GeorgeSteinbrenner..0.
On a local baseball note.State's freshman shortstopAlex Wallace is on crut-ches with an injury to hisleft knee. Wallace hurt itover the Thanksgiving hol-iday while home in Hamlet.At press time. it was notknown if Wallace‘s injurywas a ligament or acartilage. If it is aligament, he could be out ofaction for a considerable
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$1.00 OFF with this Ad.
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Mild & Sharp
Cheddars

Summer Sausage

Muscadine Wine
Jelly

ANNUAL
SAUSAGE 81 CHEESE

SALE
$3505.25 lb.

$3.25 - 3/4 lb.

$2.25 - 025.

Lobby of Schaub Hall, M-F, Dec. S-l6th,
11:50 am to 1:30 pm and 4 to 6 pm.

Friday - Dec.9
SUPER HAPPY HOUR 5-9

FREE Hot and ('old llors d'oeuvres
$2.00 Pitchers. 25C Drafts

FREE Hot Dogs till 7:30

SKIP CASTRO BAND

Sunda‘ - Dec. 10
THE FABULOUS KNOBS
$l)Ol.l.AR$ NIGHT till 0:30
FREE Hot Dogs till 9:30

t‘oMIM.‘ MONDAY AND 'l'l'mnn'

NO HEROES
Formerly “CRACK TH E SKY"

\ll'l' OPEN 'l'l) 'l‘lll“. lil”.\lill.\l. l’l lilll
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